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1r 15341013  

 Morden Court at the same place held in the feast of St Edward 26 Henry VIII. 

0 essoins None 

1  John Judd, John Holte, sworn; John Playstowe, Ralph Bayly, sworn. 

2 amercement 4d Who say upon their oath that Alicia Lord, widow,
2d

 John Hiller,
2d

 owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy.  

3 penalty At this court Thomas Kyng is in mercy because he has not come to warrant his essoin at the last court preceding. Therefore he is in mercy. 
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4 death 

fine 13s 4d 

heriot one horse 

worth 2s 

fealty 

It is found by the homage that William Porter Gent who of the lord held by copy of roll of court one tenement and 30 acres of land in West Morden 

formerly Hegge by rent of 10s a year, died tenant thereof about [inde tenens circa] 13 years past [elaps’], whence there falls due to the lord for heriot 

one horse valued at 2s. And that Mathew Porter is his youngest son and next heir to the aforesaid land according to the custom of the manor. The which 

Mathew, being present in court, seeks his admittance to the premises, to whom the lord by his steward delivered seisin thereof by the rod to have etc. 

5 surrender 

heriot one horse 

worth 2s 

fine 13s 4d 

fealty 

At this court comes John Judd
†
 who of the lord holds by copy of roll of court one tenement called Makerneys containing 30 acres land by rent of 10s 

and 2 boonworks a year, and one toft containing 20 acres land called Yerdes by rent of 21d and 2 boonworks a year, and one toft with ten acres land 

called Andrewes alias Hawkes in Morden by rent of 3s 4d and 2 boonworks a year, formerly Pleystowes. And he surrenders the premises to the use of 

Mathew Porter youngest son of William Porter Gent deceased, whence there falls due to the lord for heriot one horse worth 2s. The which Mathew 

Porter, being present in court, seeks his admittance. And he is admitted etc. 

6  Sum of this Court [blank] 

                                                           
† Judd was executor of the will of William Porter (TNA Prob 11/20 177v-178v). Was this land that he had held in trust for young Mathew? 


